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the
muotec grow," tap juutith,,

Mgt shadowe'round thew ilia".r theilaiktiiss that bi'Dsatti,,'" '
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We: therh with thelio—bending; ear "Sip:.
11-: :7-10 01d Illisheoui in-sothei imitttx,:.,,: .. ..:

NWould ttukt I had pads'Almfine sham,. , !
• -,. 70,446041#041P *lt 0.40414•41.. - :
- • T64,, 10reau**.'deadly&Shin" ,• . • , . „ ,
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~Jo; tbs Wittds, above them assimpos,

L.legekt %eiis44 - 11nolunt diggs'i shawl ••

~

Of thatmelancholy moan.
t 1 'ortio 14WAR% helghflerrikiht; ''• - : I
.0 • 11%M:theslingbererill the Siento, r‘‘- • • , • '1;

And, earehed hallghtolissiliMpl. •./ • -,13
..,. - OIISIIP Illlmor 6.r . :( ~ t • • 1
"rmilingWiltY, 1/"fit.. .. t . .• 1 rms inume„, , _

, ~
In the dariumes ofDeath'spri; ' ' '

'arzttr=fillio,

Dearest beings ofsm! Imo,
And their spirit fonnewe'elusing
Anil* beautiful abOVI •

..I•l'Veri.wil Mel .. 411* boo 0.400 e'

--Tbreffilmkrittegut. PrO•f°. •.' • ,L di ibOlt ,

1
•;tip

..{ 4,,?1
;1640.4 4 ~,i

. ' e ttliZeihra illtsing'
In the faroff distant. land.: :::1.. 1, - . • ,

We 'abaft iiiiuttiithell.lens dollmist them •
-.- 'Matour broken Pule bandit,•.1.• .1 '
... Dub our souls stmil titbit 11111them.. . •
, ,/n the far•ofphltultzli

• Vhill are singing 4 awailtly• obliging, • •
• tree' beyond tbereas ef,filight-- •.

~

~. 'Wts.r .f• the angeltlagiu,difhtiming.. ..

the day hs.sver bright,
' %TT -pm ' !hieGoanrim din 'mit them

IVO= Gib' lind'ofilhniwr light, ' •
,''Pill God takes-us hence to meet them
- • Where the day la eves bright. . •

"I Tomsk.yr. .

thinkof thee when'oethe shore is dying
• { 4 The atneti-laat tip} 4. • • •

I,ahhdr, of thee whea,eattoniatooodsare sighing
At cloeiof,dity. , ••

I Mil*of thee when itf.the inamtner.bower
I att alone"; . • .ilarti thy voice, when thilnkdnlght bout.
The wind triages moan.

,$) •

;,think of thee whom niattla Ireout a-Maying,
, And garlands twin.;

think of thee: whenruvaiepiinir are playing
Amid the trine.

I thMk of thee, whin in".the tiall are dancing
The young end fair

Tfeiik, around and See thy Ohm advancing—-
' The loardieit there,

thee, in elawel bonds united,
Though fir away;

And sktrenew the *oh• we twohave -plighted,
Ay, many• day. '!

!call fur thee, to Callthee mine forever,
My joy, my pride !

Nor tittie nor spice Ourhearts ofminds can sever,
My spirit's bride!

EXTRACT
• The following beautiful passage is from

"RiChard Witty." the ieeent work of the
Rev. Mr. Judd. The tpuebing reflections
are suggested by the doith of •Little Vic)-

,lei e!
•"Ii is, in common linguage, hard para.

ing. However joyoualor certain way be
immensity, however .idesirable, in any
instance. may be the p legation .of this
earthly existence ; h. ever cerbfiral we
srs ol the salvable 'con :ileum( our,friend

Mill, it is, hard parti . Not the bums.
diem proOpeel of Heave not the preemie
of the Angel of Bliss, • . prevent tlie,!bit.
tenting oilitmotiort.. 1 • weep,froui sym.
pithy. end .we weep ,m sorrowa sad
sympathy mates• the gnaw :of teikors

bt!ii moment, by eleetrie,....
ditiikeitioncell.heerts ace.
, .11 ,is , bard, parting ; tile ettasstioav t he

giving over., ,Us lenivlikAie lees view;
the absence, the being gone; nothing fat
the eye lookuptinoritat hood to feel, or

s
the itooluts to speak to : the witisdniwak of
the spirit, the burial ofithe body ; the si-
let4:lll444ol4llereioe iii / ; !'t ' / ;•1

“It is :btsvi,portiog kbot, it is not all
RAOUL; :theme..",l, a 104,,,0 1191144" I. ril4,o?tge.„. rinri,ere blessed,mentor:

,0,.pp1,roiel.#o in 011. 1. hand,, ea1 eei•mg„ in, eniierlnqi• still,'spin, 4liuf STR'iblis,01). cfnfitn gin 14,►e a" 1" .
0_4P.,u4e,./tßiii ),°RS en,'r ' never sick j.

7 11:140tWil#P, !.rikt,ig... Thatrace
,LlPitimi- ~ 91if "IT,Pet w94o..w...AchwY!h IF,
;4 04,4:A:l,v_l4, 14 ;11W Alqfp4r4liacqo 0

. 101,90.Pu! rwPQ,siNn.rigs finciiewits on:toil. love ; k peopleb the solitude with a
e** 44, iptiOblitYci ,~,itI,l!lT,fieSe iill to Om
tlit°ll°. 0f,..Pw914.- iv off*ite catty,
intphtPifinflOPQi 'F:Tfi lit,,ltlimlei be tween us andelse, ,

. A trjllOrt
rifying one. It cleanses l'ilte't 9;tnioter ;

We. see nothing bad Limbo' Us gone ; there
ii .1g •tirfeltr ')"sl9rPrPoil (Alta - 'We
are ravistied by virtues perhipi toolate'Tit-

' etlitiztloir we adore ityhere we,once ttt4l.,Is,}itifitteo-•'r ' •

'''f,tatitinkei.Saiwrin 4ENT:—he' following
, .fl'orra Noah's addles& to 'young

1m 'of surpassing beaUty
frown on vice; I would favor

virtnper -litynt whatever would elevate,
Charadter, alleviate the mis-

eries of nay species, or contribute to ren-
der the word ',inhabited, like the heavens

. ..to which llenketl t k .plac: of innocence
and telicitY. Though I were to exist nu
1111111Ct1140 ,1,1101113 epheinra that sport in

4.siuttteanykof Me:summer's morn, during
• their, abort Iteur, I would rather soar with;
Vielesgle.and leave the record of my flight'
OW my fall among die stars, than to creep

ihoguxter. with the reptile, and bed my
inalatorVand my body together in th
deeshiii,i ;However, short .my part,
would set,it well, that I might eurrende; •
any ettiatenee without disgrace, and with
out .dnitaptinction."

Whet) taieut. O'Brien was blown up i
the Edgar, 'end thrown on board the A.
knirel,"airtilackqttid,wet, Im said tti

4;ll hope, at.
Ydti w ill eietilid,my dirty aPperirattee,
I left the ship so great a hurry that'l
had not time to change my dress. •

=lllll.

TilE SiATOG REG fiT•
vi,f,swt,fek,i9El99l

In.Nerwa4. the:o64 0, .riverepreeil
*l* '10.,v 'Ofthree lielilOrli6l,‘ ME ',IPAdot iinfreque `l3ito the depth Of 'r'ls'll;Wheii it. thin :runes, itl s only, ciioir-illfide of the ni' ' 9,# 6*m ; :80 ted,the.Weil. ftest -el': eriiiree .', eteiere''Shl .„whets„Viiittit6'Willi ihiest of,itte. In',sUciI::FITIeti it!'sWll4l:'there. ' le n4. ,gnicin4rIneitishilway lliti Piniple,v4l3/9!ink47ited`the hills and divillitelliti'lleyinputitsue of pme. i, th, 4, ,p,!,1. nil ote.thii,linetyrcirelitiliirriater i:t .ft.l,oloi,g'lll00,They meefitlifiditidv 4 1. 41.. Itarl!"T”,to bring' ooditi"thPlr le6Ye dhainletee-i-:In•thientitietinilddCwhettfink bt idi
they'netr'skatte.''Skating'•hl' with ligneither it ntiliehdrthientenCiiir i'Witte-tie eieereisel it is a means of Ihnottritilott
which ttlitijilx tA4fr rti , . . dens'in-

! dispensiNO,' • ''', .uld not
skate Wo illtab . W 'to ny use-
fu4.llVP(l°.- - ..! . i•-,. -J, _ ••=il' .'•

!P- la: 0105a.,11t 1.14444,..titigir(i'4 °fite
tnnit'tlelightftil. winter, 'cititteuill,43f.. .5manyoilier!lnge goofnitheineelynek heertpressed into le itery ice,pf,War., ,In the acnlYof,NcielvsYr emiirevoinpairry-ertiketersidreamer in the dark 04 ofEnglish' ti.demon, - and, trent - merely-with -al al ighl
musketlA Ifpottillie4 -•t4i,teldpr, and a
dagger-11Thirlii alb latelivlse provi-thrd:Widi,sa iron I pointed guar, seven feet
long...resembling those used•by the Steils
whert,, trintditidg - the i glaciers ; I which
gotten to, balance them as they sweep-sw
long the ice, and which they strike,diep
into the gpoentl when nhpy desire .11,ippip their hiadlongityareer.Ths :I litill-itiiildisPerliiblititt' aftirding re 's i.,,,,,'#1ti1rplie4When they tire. Their .”'
ififi peCtillatl .tonsttuction, being singulitu
lylong; tied wherithueihtid; it is Wattinge
sighcitild is timer; of peace nri'ein'uilbig one; to sett this light eomietity'elimtti•
int-Wldr ease the icy hilts, gliding down
_

',,, edipitoda ;side% anti steitlingviidi~r.`,,, • .saye,.with,winged feet over,Ahe,ii; t'''' transmuted, into, solid grotte4, es
itift:! .:.- ,n5lPf 45. 591n4r1k.,ill' :id- Pllri

Skating was known to the ,nesters Of
tbiNOOplairi ifwetake thedite assigned
by some anthers to the Edda is evidence*
eight:centuries ago ;.,the Pod Uhler being
represented inthe Scandinaiiart.scripturtie
nerereakiiblefor .hie ,beauty, ins , arrows
and his skines.. The eecerek, is, tootMentioned by the dreek and Homan-wri-
ters, though so well acqUtinted with all
other gyninnstitte ;,butAlopettielyptethe,
Herder, lend other-G iimen polite. iii ng the
prairs Al the art. In 'Holland it is me•
tiled,asin Norway; not for its gnethel el:
nails tai for its utility ; and there • it is
common for the country people to skate
to market. During the •famotl6- expedi-
tion of Loutia IV., this art of locomotion
was used against the Dutch themselves in
one of the most curiousand Oaring exploits
recorded in history. When 'the states

bard Ttir•peace, the terms offered by the
priderof Louis, were so monstrous that the
people tore openltheir sluices snd laid ,the
country under water. The frost, after a

time, boweter.rendered even this unload-
' ing ;. and et length Geo. L,uxttrabourgone,
dark and freezing night, mounted twelve,
thousand men on skates, and sent them
over. the ice, .from .0 'recta to surprise the .
Hague. The result is given as follows
by a writer ~w ho take his facts :erect a
French historian :. ,

"Whsm,they left, Utrecht, it Was clear
frosty weather, autfthe effect.,ef the moon
and mum *Tog the even sheet of ice, over
which they sweptlike a breeze, was truly
magical. Byft'seeikittAtty advanced,
the visible hi*iWillitssillevas obscured
by ,vapor, and.tpey 'Medd see nothing a-
foetid; above, rif bniiValtrilinth; Wive ,eir-
cular expanse of Mac botinded at the edge
by, thtbk gray sloOde, apd ttaltoPiet ItY Orat thy mirtaimet the sky. :Tbe:.ittran
genstriet, soiled, . *lnch .ever r antf.ratwek
boonted ale Abefame: wiltlgneee,,,liad

IttearLl Zralrierri69.l° J1%
___ ' iniik ti timl ' It- ' tfellY 'it-
wayin hediatarieKlN /pace surrounding
there eftetthediall.almeseitrilinfutityl?4 1Thies j il length iiiitirradually'vusiered
'by th is OntliAainerisrif?fromrthou .1/444
of the ci le of earth ; a veil of ikon,: aud•
hazy w tei-neet4iiinittd.theilthistens, and
(Amen ' 4re f he etaiwataedSt diasroiled,. wet
of wateb brightenert wee the only indica-

Aims write,OW Of the,eAcoett? kr, Wiich.cal
lees tidy could Op* cApre)(7f,,.„, ~i„"A rapid thaw had come An; , 'l'4.siestenignkfl!irqa" • dear "1i,ltti..4ice atsvery sweep,;t. it Nat I is' wa ti 4
gsakstitgi,epP9 ,the,PUf c-e.t.,'aft il•.YotAfilF*
Mil b7•the night wind that hid' * 1no rlleh ,

aeon *ithei, •ipPearnow.;,of a ace. ' ellie
win increased,. the zky grewblacker and
bla r ; their footing more spongy
a illecure ; they plunged allmoak. tai . •
kit ; and the ice groaned aiacriule
n them. Every one looked uponhp*
s. as lust ; and the horrors of a fate:lnt%
e untold in story, and appepring 'th be-,
I neither to the fortunes of the landnor

the sea, appalled the boldest iingaina-
nn.
r ' "At length a faint twinkling light up-
pared in the distance, sometimes seen
nil sometimes lost in the varying atmos-
here ; and they had the satisfaction, such
a it was, of at least knowing the relative
searings of theplace on which they were a-

-1 Jou' to perish. The light proceeded from a
?trees furt in the enemy's hands, impreg-
aable without cannon ; and what added

'bitterness to their misery, was the knowl-
?Age that beyond this fort was a dike,
which in all probability afforded a path,
however narrow and muddy, by which
they could have returned to Utrecht.—
The fort, however, was the gate to this
'avenue of safety ; and even if they

.had
possessed the requisite means of siege, if
it was defended for a single day, they
would either be swallowed up by the wat-
er, in the continuance of the thaw, or per-
ish miserably through cold and fatigue.--
But anything was better than inaction.
Tito wetter creeping insidiously virbund
them was a deadlier enemy then , stone
walls or cannon shot ; and they determie.
ed at least to make a rush upon the im-

inovesiblflmtivottery of the fort, and pro-
Yoke the fire (Wild defenders. It is im-
p:hails to eetotint for the -result. • It may
have been the sight of so large a body of
then ritilting inupon Vheni, sv if from the
Open ies.'their 'number's meitilitiedi and
even their indiridatil fbrmw distorted and
isignifigla the telii, itrtlei a -piano ' ter-
thr-inttethci hearts 'of the gnirlion ; ''while

Ai*di ris y'llite'lleinititlyealed bye,* Slidell
Ofetp ' it be destiny: 41i:itittliti Widely O.

fei the i i, Volta'', and (nide ' 'law the
eerie or&finial" With the 'Cid airltitlei:4
BIA Wittier ifwee: thd'ibilli df tftit''fart
coitinirid at their iiiviihnteff;Wid iltnlielidees
indiiiiilf-frorten lave:hitt/aWishistilin With-
tint ittrikini,Cbleir."—:pinOtbiri" Ourri
nut • i •,, : : i . :,,, .m..:10 'l., •,

. , TEO SIMPLICITIP ;OF FAllThr.l't; ' I

lo art' TM dlfile4hi4 Of igliaiortiiitetiOVitli '
understandhil.: 'Phii,firit laeii,
Minty Ikfth llotitr,'U die!' eifinst'l4 pcp-
iiiiion 'th 'iv. 'ettil bta beßre'the 'WINOaMini' Ittetnindi tifflif ii•lpietif 0161 1
tratltSif of thi Miffdllltf. ifesplichl tirifio
Ohtistiakesfilliti,"3/4vtiMi weNittoSiltblird 'lti
the toeitnciti'afa ribliefi'Madiettlidorpti

• 'I4O children ;wareltatidint4t. ettithrtg
on the summit'ofa hill,likatehitig the set:
Ong run ultimemed-slricto,roll i ;alung
the bright horizon.. Whiit,,.#,sray!
the elder,the 'sun hal Mo‘ittlatnee,3veite°oo4fE61 1!'iJ4.1.41 4/4 4h4. e 1qu rePr'n,,,,bert,drtst'e•Yllkoiro:. Ong,,f?anied mo:l3lnellNifflitill't!h• -9%the atm movea. „ai

knbw o,l4PPtied #llf titllo04;4,4,.,because 4tipi pitfls:nsaw'tbe Nu rills +.e..r4‘ol..OrrqrfiL!!4!l:I suit there'totnotr PTA w MA?'shall' that laymen tlimtt, IttoX,lo)(oil krjoir very well t at .if No(
Move aealiouldVernaiaSilislcmjcft whet,
We ere,
said 'the other,told us that the' earth.thin. moves. at is,iirl iAllinte‘ ifwitrt•a*plied the elder, for'.yr dyes pot
mov'e; 1,149 °,ll4lllllPoAlP*.' lndiaye you, 'arid it imittlitsilT,--tipipl .Miiiyon,pretend to thir,: o?o,yes, .4011,111,1 A the.elands quietly udder your root.
.
,These. simpit orate t htudivide,Nen-

kind betstaeo.tilem. andreorty,the=tannerof their: parAime through the *ark' from lb.
firapto.the leek frota4lo pine ofParadise,
tothejusigmestveatt.there.never•bacirtiend
andthereknever• will beuarny Odierdivisioni
but, they that take, and tbeydlord. will not
take their father!. word. ,Everppage di
tee Bible is a;declaration.of thisOath 4 a -

ery. page of human, history it a manifesta«
tiou of if. ,The ,believing intiv wake,
holing. the righteous and the ;wicked, the
happy and dui miserable.: the saved, and
the, lust. Ote,,juvAified and the condemned.
the dead and the liviug—We may, take,the
scripture definitioir of the two patties tin-
der what terms we please, explain •them,
descant upon them.. write volumes on rut-
owes to elucidate or to compound them,
it comes to the one simple description ‘at
last—they that do,and they that do not take
th.eir father's word. Can the yeungest
among us, the most igteirant.' the most
foolish. pretend to say : we do not: ender-
stand it, we do not know what is meant
ly faith, or any faith , at all, as if it were .
some strange mysterious thing. Lei us
not forget that simplicity or faith ;. it is the
catifidence which a child tints in its father'e
word. And, let Oa remember, trio, that
our eternal destiny hangs on Our belleyingornut believing, for it lb deilared by him.
that cannot lie, ..he that believeth nut, ulnalbe damned," ,

ANICDOTE or NOAH INZINTICIL-4430410
years ago the great lexicographer • was.
paying a visit; our.horatibaek. to hie broth+.
er. When•he reaehed tha tow try hank hiii
brother resided,,,heintet st:tior going to;
school. • and • the foliowirquoodvereation
paassd,heiween Awn it,. • •u. • • t.', . • ;

mhly soul" initials learned•doetnii .udif
you! hacuirnthereriutivqatistar•liquaa•ll .--.*

"Yea ; you aunt a brothorme•thOu,ii•
MI" -.I •1,(4 , , ;1 'l'' , ; Cl'"Yea,4 , ,

,
,ri.'Wall, 4 e?:lit:•#O.; itel,tv,.• iti:,'44o,'Ci;ll‘i 1fi;,19 49. 1110 made 0,?.,i014900,0, ,,cri,

-, 1,00..-.w. , i -,t 1 • ~,..1.1 e., i 'X.

VIVIIIIIi , iti 1 4.', , IT11;.4, tl' ~, , • +3, ':i
rlit'uPYrio T,erirloa t 0 IM,'lte„he,,gfr.

zfo wittk arileunk iyenituir uluertpir hs ven-torll6le '44ft°t* 1, 41. gOkY•i•tl3ll9l, 04,4,P4R:i
,Y;: :‘,, 1..,, t.,,, 1.,•,:,

4~.. lit (40 14eJt4ttel‘.91"..1 tritra49•4oP4'111544f 14,11u9R4,1.41!1. 1103ti e 910.Pirtiw?.ninsacqt,if i PCB Tlierß :sldel. ii„ t,•!

'4olrit4t'irktnait, siV (Hiatt/41-4MM con`
otik 'ata VI) ill tChillor to a Wig:
gish fellow, who owed him a pretty•ldilg•

A"P1?,1A.19,r4 soY!k 'fOrfkstri4i9groc ,
._# 6., .Nt 4*. • -/

'"Then'yob tatittitfford w miatit.m t And
offhat:wollll44*; , :1(0 ••• •11

A day or two afterwards the tailor calked,
sgaiPy Qatr wag aatl Po; at] hi, :WW'senthryet: ' toruhig to hie' triditcd ha
naiN'

yiiiiits,delit to erty'yyT'4'Yeas sir," Said the tailo'r.
• "Welt, why don't ytiu. )pay t",

1"y..e not the money." ' "

"That's just my case, sir. ram giairto
see you can appreciate 'my contlitibn*;
us your hand! '

COL,D WATER.-4t is said of the cele-
brated Pliny, "that he considered it , a
great,absurdity that mankind should be-
stow so much labor and expense, iu mak-
ing, artificially-, such a variety of liquors,
when nature has supplied to. their hands
a drink of so superior a quality as water."
You can deceive a dug and make him
drunk once, but there you must stop, you
can never catch him again. Alas ! not so
with man.

Quin being asked by a lady why there
were more women in the .world than men,
he replied, "Granting the tact, madam, it is
is in conformity with the arrangements of
nature. Wu always sue inciiesof heaven
than earth."

Massaehusetts has about 'Mies Millions'
,t)f dollars invested in Sehootluittoei.'
good investment.

, 1•1 (t•
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CELESTIAL PIIENOIIINt.
The accompanying observations on the

.planets of our system are finni the pen of
Thomas Dick—theChristian Philosopher,

and were published recently in one of the
Dundee papers. They are very interest-
ing. •
•-, For some time past, the• starry hoivons,
unobsoured by clued* or-.Juni% lleve,pte-
senuul ii,preuy clear• field. for the snub.
nomical observer ; but very few .of the
piabetary orbs-haveytit come forward fur
twee*: observation.,l,i t. t .• , • • ,

• The principal planet to be seen during
the evening is - Biiwtn., !Tide •planet
losaytheterm due sodth idiom,iwisrayiinie-
escort pam ,6 P. M.l atimiltitadwof nearly
37 Alogries above -,Abe igm borikon. till all
ter midnight. Its ring When viewed.thro',
IIgee* tdiemtettei bow appears; machinate
opest,Waiii ditilust.,year about,thie time.
and;although, it 'het applicableto the line
ofwisitibi lutd.appeate like, a, long ,ellipse,
yet, it may;bei,plainly distinguisheil to be
a ring surrounding the body of Saturin ap-
pearing somnwlist like_ .a handle on,each
eldivit,biii dine. This is 'one of the most
sibiteerfdl tind 'interesting pieces of C'eles-
dir mieliiiiistn to be found within the lim.
Its if'the solar 'eystetn. !It 'has been sup.

sed,flry many eminent astronomers that
Plittily'discrivered planet Neptune ip el-

e6', itiriitdeil With 'a ring ; • but this point
ffalii ibtUnit? lb 'imititikotlly determined
sitritei could *lib, thilugh ' it seems' in be
etitittritt; by all who have slanted this'
Obeli with ' 'high piiiietio; 'that there' ikan
appeaVinice tbout Neptune that moot ettity,
er 'beit 'ring, or '"ohm' bfliter` tinknOWm ap-
pendage. ' •' " .' , '

-''' `I
' Within -thMili-feir Weeks; past ',unlit':

theretidarriVed fhilif litherks tblit the
ainVotioniers at 'the filtieiriatilory Of-eriiii"-'
bridge; State'Of'6liiiianNtiiiiitt. hail ditibili/
deedlithildWilieriMut'ffii Mind-06101'h—a ptiellitihkl laid been hitimitie
time expented:::'.lll y*966019E4 Mar tiiiil
ildtieitilletrih'ihs4itscettiiiited" on the
night ofItle-llithvitNtiorithbeelest. ''This'
riqg is paid' terbe hiteritite the two others
and theirelliti Its ditilattite 'from "the'bcidy
of Saturn Mind MI competitively iimall.
CiiiiiiaAii.:Weve' bear %%nerved through'

the grem'ltqiisteirial•leitimiliM, With pow:
erti'viiiyinglridir f5lll to 600. -11,even.,
ing.ohWhieli it"wis iliseovered was re.
markddyW'pertispet',One of the finest
iinne• the establishmepielat ihe OliviertiA'

telescope in this Observatoip-1
whickwas,procured 'terni11,25.140:409%4P0 ,A,4 1 iacllet
apeourn,,io,peritaptt,onnlosf fiunst
chruntatota utar,itt exiftlirt) Thiloe4l4*:st l*%.PPlilatura,,weg ‘llo' disCoyeygd.at,,
tins,OhooFvatcory by'lktr. Bond. the atfper-
intetuleatt, about two years ago. ,

'rite PLArtez,Juerrea.--This planet ie
at 'presenta morning star, but, ere Moir, it
will adorn our evening, sky. It may he
seen shining in splendor abuot four o'clock
itt the morning, in the, soutli-eAsterit
part of ,the , sky., near, a star, of the,
second magnitude. ,This itt the, larges t
planet of the soursystem, pfiiclis %scrim. „ . .

thrungh the ,Iteavemott the rate, of ,twe.u-.
ty-nine thousand miles no,,liour. „suit re-.
volvesiround hi axis,. in..-the .cfletecu(
nine hours,fiiVorsix minutes,. , It bygen„.o-,
sing on Out let a p,bruitry,, in 2 diroectien
eel;„by,afiiu di, Stoioul, oe,le !ten ,pier lotili, ill, ilk!).
rtticoing,, and continue every,,,aUeiegfOig
evening !trine soniewhist.earlir. i Priuto ltheireginot4 ofPilch ki wilt7 orise tibitu
nine' Ir. .M.,sailwillbeinapositiontor
te43 scoPicAlbaflvalion.oolWeeli ten liedie-
leVeSt,u'clock,,. It willOren; continue: U! a-,
decors., etsr. oevening.. , sky I; throughout the
months:cif, .trpoil,,Jlno, -.. July. Augtnit .and
SiAtcrublek..tAlt`rtear thomaiddle el,t,tatobes
”r7intillC 4.41 11,9 f ,wl44,m0114 i; lain con-
junction with tint ison.,soon, after which it

illAto.ffie 9111Y: 19•04, VAqating. , .I.vero,
this,plOemmyigeol witlkjolivbitants in the
'WIIP .IFoPeftiust, as., in Bogland, ,that is
gill tecs,,,quao wile. its, sortace would be
Suffio,,.Ili9),lrsCpnbaitt &population et 6.067,-
413‘,..119.000.,0r seven ,billions of intiabi-

, WWI!, los wratlemeiglitiltousand see
%

-

,bond tirtses,thepresent population of15,1iostglrt . araiotutrly fifty times the num-
bee,,ef bourn ,beings that have existed
orsithsteartis since the creation of man.
.."kttit I",t.r atiorr .Maas.—This planet, on

siistsoput,o( tts.great southern declination,
arid int,diatanee,lrorn the earth, will not be
fltlo,b,Atiliterk\lLY efitrimon observers for Ifor two or three months to come. About
OM anentlllt of:Dateber.iNovember and De-
Feßibrie it,will.be more couspicuous, as it 4aftrirperslieeto, its period, of opposition to 1!ite.teln...,Whett.it.will appcar.uf it ruddy
culoh,senl 'oil dy , opprosuli ins to die up-1
ltatool,nagettiote, et .Jupiter. .

~ rl'ste Rbattive Y.X•tiOati---Tit is planet was
aixdsveninuetar;,frunt the beginninig of
315412441 the 18th, of December, but woe
wetiketibleatt !ream irktlie evenings, for four or
Ibre,nrentlis past,mn account of its great
iouthniro *abolition. When the sun set

it•waL just ,Nerging on the horizon, and
generally set a few minutes after him. It
poised timpoint of its inferior conjunction
ou,the 16th December, and is now seen

in the morning iu the southeastern quarter
of. the heavens, a little before situ rise. It
may he seen about mid-day-with an equator-4
ial telescope, and with this instrument it !
appeais at present like a line slender urea-'
cent,.a little to the westward of the sun.—
It will continue a morning star till 311th of
September, 1551, alter which it will be an
evening star, but tvAl not be much noticed
by common observers, till about tree or
three months afterwards.

f̀in PLANET MElfCl.llly.—Thill planet,
which is so seldom seen with the naked
eye, will be in'good position to be seen in
about a week before and a week after the
27th of April, when it will be in pretty
high north declination.

One of the leading hotel-keepers, of
New York, WAS written to last week as
follows, by a late guest of his house :
the nite eye' stop% with u I left a trave lititi-
bag with a bookinit and a dirty shirtinit:'

Oceans of ink and reams of paper have
been expended to roforin the social and po-
litical 'condition of man. The only %

to' effect this object is to odo as 'cut would
be'done by."

EXTRAORDINARY AVARICE
In the year 1762, an' extraordinar" in-

stake bf avarice occurred in France, A
miser, of the name of Foseue, who had a-
massedenormous wealth by the most sot-
did parsimony aid the most discreditable
extortion, was requested by the govern-
Ment to advance a sum of money as a loan.
The miser, to whom a fair interest was
not inducement sufficiently strong to ena-
ble him to part with his treasured gold,
declared 'his incapacity to meet this de-
mand; he pleaded severe losses anti the
utmost poverty. Fearing, however, that
some of his neighbors, among whom he
was very unpopular, would report his im-
mense wealth to the government, he ap-
plied to discover some HILT.
teal way of hiding his gold, should they at-
tempt tolustitene a search to -ascertain tile
trutit,or falsehood of his plea. With
'rest stare' and secrecy he dog a deep
cal/gin-his cellar; to this receptacle for
his treasurebti descended by a ladder, ant!
Mahe trap-door he attached a spring-lock;
An that' on shunting it would Castel' itself.
By.and by the unser disappeared ; inqui-
ries were made, the house was searched ;

woods were explored, and the ponds were
dragged ; but no Fescue could they lind ;

and gossips' began to conclude that the
miser had lied with his gold to some part.
where, by living incognito. he would bet
free -from ilia: demands of the govermnent.
thumatime.passed on ; the house in which
he had lived way sold,and workmen were
busily employed in its repair. In the pro-
grells.of their Work, MO met with the
doorof the secrete cave, with the key in
the.leek, outside.' ; They throw brick the
door,anit,,deseended .4iith,.x. light. The
first object upon which tthe lamp was
reflected wasthe ghastly body of Fescue,
atteiAttitiViiiid'acatteredaround him were
heavy gold and ponderous chests
tifintbitutitaintrii; a 'candlestick lay be-
etle MB-in& This worshipper
britiinittahliiild'gone into his cave to pay
hhilleveltatna' hisOlden god, and became j
a'atintatlee-to hie devotion ! What must '
hatioehetin the sensations of that miserable
ntem7L-What the 'Mirrors of his situation,
When leiheard• the door close after him,
tiniFtlie'apring-lock effectually imprison 1
Ithereithiti his secret mine! How hitter ;
ninethaVe beeh ihe last struggle of that a-

traticintiv •• How terrible must have
been the of conscience within that
sordid' sinner ! How each bag must
haile disgorged its treasure, and each
were ofwild lueVe danced in imagination
•nrinittil • him as a demon! How hated,
wiled:Ale of• starvation came
Bla* IY Oiiurt ' '4ml:it have', been that
yellbW4laliott -very heart-must have
grtik fr ,imidk 'et that Whiehlue once an dear-
ly lbstii! 'lllold'initagifi''gcild in chests ;

gold'Pfled In henips'f•gniet five 'a pillow
gold streived.' Upon the ground•for hint to
lie Minn Whilst Mb taper lasted, torn
lettere-he' who'd 'his eyee, nothing • Met
them hut liix gold,- • When the lasi dicker
died away. and •themitier'Wtois left in dark-'
need to mlwt4i.tltem his 'cothiinf'deaili, andti his Many sine, hoW a:WM:Meet'h
beett:the• 'tigitiniee'' 'Of deibeeledmi; 'II :+ififotriqi i•if thin. eiph

title lip= •
pi'estietWand the Onfektallate
hadreined'h fits ua rIl hBvis tugu 'it
to reproach him ' 'White? ihe
came fevered/1:y, its, Inst. ide.adly,,imuggle,
hoW itnt' fares of haggard; popery, of hate
anti hiatliing, lief the -miuter,„titestt an cup

cried FP!'
v.*lkct!!pl4:;ytOlf4im.,Plum Ilia guilty,)

.

WIDOW, JoNeir cow.
Widower South's • wrgoW whipped ode

miming before Widow ,Jones' door, and
give ilte Omni signal that he walked some.
thingio the hutim),'hy'llmpping the reins,
endRini* double with his elbows on his
knees; aut tripped thewithiw, lively as
a cricket; with a tremendotiv black ribott
on her snow-while cup. Good morning,
was soon saittiin both sides, and the wid-
ow waited for What was further tohe said.

°Well ma'am Jones, porlinpa you don't
Want to sell one of your rows, now, fot
tioth'n, no wuy, y6O 1" •

olVell, there Dl r. Smith, yOU could'ot
hove spoken my mind better. A poor,
lone %veinal' like me, does 'not know what
to do with so many creatures, and I should
be glad to trade if we can fix it."

So they adjourned to the mendow.-
Farmer S'inith looked at Roan--then at
the widow—then at Brindle—then nt the
widow—at the Downing cow—then at
the widow again—and SO through dm
whole forty. The Caine call was made
every day for a week, but farmer Smith
could Out decide which cow Int. wan ted.
At length, on Saturday, when die widow
Jones was in a hurry to get through her
baking ter Sunday—and had ever so too h
to do in the 110080, as all farmer's wives
and widows have on '...zaturday, she was a
little impatient. . Farmer Smith was as ir-
resolute as ever.

"That downing now is a pretty fair
creature—hut—" hn stopped to glance ut
the widow's face, and then walked around
her—not the widow but the now—-

"Thut'ore short horn Dimwit is not a
bad looking beast, but I dont knew—"
another look at the widow.

'.The downing eI.W l knew before t he
late Mr. doom. bouglat licr." A long lore
succeeded this speech--the pause. was
getting awkward, and at last Mrs. Jones
broke out.

"Law I Mr. Smith, if the cow you
want, do you say so 1" •

The intentions of the widower Smith
and widow Jones were duly , published the
next day as is the lawiatid eusnim in Mae.
sachusetts, and as soon us 'they were "out-
published" they were mirried.

BETTER I.IIAN D4UUINO.-411 San
Jose, California, lasi year, John M. (tur-
ner raised et, 150 Acres potatoes, onions,
cabbages and pumpkins, xvliich lie sold for
$211,800. Ilis (lotting brought 40 cents
a pound, cabbages 40 cents a bead. lie
intends to' cultivate 800 acres this soar.
lie has imported ten miles aim fence,
which cost, delivered, $10,600.

aeotne here, tay. dear ; I waht tt) ask
yoa all about your sister. Now tell me'
tral—has shegutit Vial! t" "No, h's
'the jaundice she's got—the doctor says."

History of Agriculture.
From all data and historical research.

we find that agriculture was conducted
with success among all the most civilized
nations 01 the earth, until the reign of the
emperor Clandius,.when it fell into neg-
lect. After the reign of Constantine, the
NortliciM barbaric tribes who overran Eu-
rope, paid little attention to the art of agri-
culture, working with slaves, only, a small
portion of the soil contiguous toand around
their habitations ; having no ambition in
this way, and no settled habits of indus-
try, they were satisfied ur roam over the
vast deserts which their own ravages had
mode. It is evident that among such a
rare of people husbandry could receive
but little attention.

A !though Julius Ctesar lots distinctly
alledged that Agriculture was introduced ,I
into Britain by sonic or the Gunk Bboeii
two hundred years hefore the Roman In-1vosiou, yet the precise time that it began
to be practiced is not known.

Great improvements were made in the
art of culture, however, by the establish-
ment of the Romans in that country, and
it sank only with the declension of the
other arts. Vast inroads were made by
the Pieta and :Scuts when they overran
the north olltritain ; and on tLo arrival of
the Saxons and the disastrous ward which
followed, the Brit:tins were actually driv-
en from the fields they had cultivated into
barren regions. But although the Brhains
had lost, in a great measure, the science of

culture, they 'encouraged it by their laws,
which provided for those who should cul-
tivate the soil.

'After the invasion of Britain, by the
Anglo-Saxons, they seemed to hold in con-

. teinpt agriculture, and even enacted a law
that it should only be carried on by women
and slaves. These haughty warriors
were however obliged to pnrsun the art
when the Britons, whom they had phin-
dered of - their subsistence, Were driven
from the kingdom.

The historic details of ancient agricul-
ture cannot be as interesting as an account
of the variety of cliniate, soil and produc-
tions of our own yountry. Nature has
provided us with resources of a great agri-
cultural no lion, in our vast trains of fertile
lands, untouched by the hand of man—-
forests beneath whose shades the nations
of Europe might find shelter and even sup-
port—giant lakes connecting distant re-
gions :IS with inland seas. upon whose
broad bosom the iives of the earth 'night
float. We have also great navigable riv-
ers of immense magnitude, running almost
the whole length and breadth of the conti-
nent ; railroads and canals which ceanect
the most remote regions of the Mississip-
pi valley with the Atlantis, and even now
looking to the far-oil glittering valleys and
mountains of California, even to die busy
shore of the great Pacific, to bring the

~commerce and trade (min ancient India to
our own seaboard. These public works,
while 'they furnish channels of transpor-
Whin fur agricultural products :owl
manufactures, sire like so mane iron chilies
which bind together our local interests,
and make; as it were, a single neighbor.
hoed of thiu great Republic. We possess
water power enough to employ all the
machinery that can he manufactured, and
work up till die products that can he fur-
!naffed hy the soil ; but inure than all, wo
possess a free government, which grants
to labor a sure or liberal reward. All we
want is Concentrated intelligence and vi-
prone industry.

Let me again say to the farmer, stick to
your plows, reap yonr own golden hat-
vests, tad you will control commeree, and
thereby admire liberty and independence
throughout the world. This assertion
may appear strange, but it is the tiller of
the soil who is the great benehmer of,
mankind, and should stand higher in the
estimation of the community than all the
monied aristocracies of the land.

JAMAICA.—Free Colored Emigration
Inviled.—Tho New York Evening Post
learns from the [lon W. W. Anderson, a
prominent lawyer in Jamaica. that the
"Britishwabinet have consented to assist
in a scheme which is now maturing 'in
Juin:tire, to induce free colored citizens of
the United States to emigrate to. that Is.
land. An agent is expected to visit Clis
military, in the course of a few inoatbs,
for the purpose of presenting the subject to
those whom it may- concern."

BARNII.III AND FATII4.I MaTugw.--
Mr. Barnum has presented rather Matlt,
ew with $5OO, accompanied by an elo-
quent letter. in which the services of the,
worthy Apostle of Temperance are warm-
ly appreciated. Thu gift will reliuvel
Father Mathew from the immediate pros-
fibre of embarrassing circumstances.

MORE WONDER9.—TIIO ‘4inntlt wonder
of the woi Id" has been discovered in .Wis.
ronsin. It is a cave extendolg under the
greater portion or :wo counties. One field
of lead ore tvas found three iniles'in extant!
A' Waterfall is in the ezie, and a lake 37
feet deep. A party lately Hatted three
days in mahidg explorations.

A IVestern editor has placed over his
Marriages. a cut representing a large trap
sprung, with this motto, "The Trapdown,
another fool caught." Wonder if that
editor is a married man. II he be,,it is
not difficult to guess'what kind of a life he
leads..

As bees can breed no., poison, tholigh
:they ,suck the deadliOst juices, so the .uu•
blo mind though forced to drain the cup
of misery, can yield buigenertmsthmiglits,
and high and noble deeds.,

"Humble us I am," 'said a bullying
pouter to a mass Meeting of the unierrl-

fied, stilt remember ihaul rim a fraction
of this republic." You areindeed," Said
a bystander, "and a vulgar oue at that."

Have the courage to show yourres-
poet for holiesty, in whatever guise it up.
pears; and, your contsnipt for dishonesty
and duplicity, by whomsoever exhibited,

4-laso ',ll-fass yi Oti °hi Wein pe
said when Ito telt to tlesile to nitte,y.inade die Same oxelamailPtlarlCr Puttri4ll9tbut spelt it tlifet:i6tlY•

TWO DOLLAR§ PLR
' I -.4T-

INEW SERIES--N0,114"..

Letter from Presideot!lmre?
'f lie following is the l'l!iiiii,tl!"tiirfr'"ident Fillmore to the New Y0rk,F4,144111"

lion of 'Washington's birtl17.day Waives,
nary 1.--

Wtsnuvareiv,
Gentlemen have the henitritlitoknowledge the receipt of your' kittd'rettitii

informing me that the Union Elafety'Ocithli
mitten intend to unite with their felidd
citizens in celebrating the anniveiitinkyi of
Washington's -birthday, and inYilingibii
to ' participate in the festivities. Malli
considerations would tempt 'me to tiebellt'this flattering, invitation, did OM niroffl%ciut ditties compel me to decline it. "'

Nothing could he more' gritilfying iftiii
to meet•my old friends in yam' ettfertt*sing city. Their tiniform kindness' kY
laid inn under many obligations; andlthe
noble stand they have taken in tinpridri• of
the laws of the Union is 'deserting -01114
highest commendation.

It appears to met too, that the.linih4s6of Washington is deserving al every . fibiti
nr w Melt Americans can bestow iipbriA
It is now more than half a centitry'slifitii
the grave closed over all that reds MOM
at this illustrious man ; his vohici'
speaks from the tomb. His 'paternt&ad.
vice still sounds in air ears, and idir rats
seeing wisdom still warns me of our delft
ger. how truly prophetic is that
graph in his farewell address inwhickliti
save : F.

°ln contemplating the canoes iheVetilfdisturb our Union, it occurs sis:**
of seriousconcern that any ground ihneld
have been furnished' for ehareeterAitieparties by geographical discritninatint4o44
Northern and Southern;
Western—whence designing' *err •iiitay
endeavor to excite a.belief that there '- ii'real difference ot local interests and le*ka
One of the expedients of-party to lecinbilinfluence within the particular distrlctelin
to misrepresent the opinions mid ohne*
other districts. You cannot !Weld .yfititu
selves too much against diejealtmoiebleid
heart-burnings which spring hots Aka
misrepresentations. They tend to tender
alien to each other those who ought !liiint
bound together by fraternal iffeetion."4'-

Who can doubt shie. his calm,eontemphee
tive mind looked dowt. the long vitae .:at
coming years, and sew in the 'theist&
that udesianing men" wood SOW seeedin
al jealousies for °selfish objets,", nilich
might destroy that Union whici 100id
so well, and which he justly regtoded
the very palladium of our libertitit and
national prosperity.

But this illustrious patriot taught 0004
as much by his example as his preetipisil
He was blessed by nature with a ilattto
ous constitution and a well balanced 14
discriminating mind, Not brilliartir bet~singularly calm and practical. His judge
count was never clouded by prejudice .00
disturbed by passion. With a neverifilP
ing trust in an overruling Providence? Iret
never doubted that a righteous cootie meet
succeed, and with a self reliance Whfoh
nothing could give, but a disinterested de..-
votion to his country, and a firm retiolv
if necessary—to offer himself upon -lie ak
ter, he proved himself the prudent, 'blave'
and the victorious general, and the ekes
and sagacious statesman. He Mite
sought office, but when conferred he' dP
voted soul and body to the performance*
its duties. He shrunk from no• labei
sacrifice, and whenever his services noel&
he dispensed with, he voluntarilly renign.!
ed the high, trusts with which he was in-'
vested, and, without* regret,retired topri.
vale life. It is truly refreshing tom/Mania'
plate such a character, and stake ;MO*
thirst from so pure u fountain' of putrititi
ism. •

But I hare said more then I intanded,l.
end must close by 'returning my thatikie
for your invitation, end expressing 'Mir
hope that so far from weakening. the re:

•

rent ngilationamtheay strengthen e boni*or Union ; that every sectional jealettait
maybe dispelled; that every comitiiniioik:
ul right may he held ',tiered and irteirdaree'
and that our glorious Union may beiiiite*'daring as the tame of the itutriurlat Wiii
ingem. • -.1•,-:4

I hove the honor to be your ftlerel'eml. felll4
citisen,

MalAAttl, FlLtictiFs.,

IlottnitME. ThiaTit:—A gentletnitk q• ' ' 11.

Kent county informs us' that the spits*.
of Law'S Church, which is attuateti:oe,4lo,
road leading from Canterbury to:l444fmk
on opening the door otiSaturlay,,io tri44,i
the necessary preparations for woriltipt4,
the Sabbath, disc overed that *die beitshelstand finer Were smeared with blood, erict,c
on advancing into Inc interior, he found A,
corpse laving on the floor, which prritAi
to be the 'body of James C, Ilarriligitittt-7,
a man of respectable connexions, but eth
was much given to intoxication. 44 stirs
seen thepreceding Tuesday even Ingmfer.,
the church, with a jug Which had .receitil o
been filled, at a neighboring grocery, witthe.,•water uf death." It is d9P1i30P0111,..:
he entered the gallery of the elturelt by"atik i
outer door to obtain shelter from the wustikr,
er, and fell over the from—bis hat SittrjeC
being fut`sil in the gallery. To all apßettel,
antics he had fallen litiatbforeamitt. iipd:
canto in contact with thecorner of, Winkwhich made a deep contusion inllio,9r,
per part of the cheek, erushiug the, liodetof the nose, and making a frightful woo
Ile must, however, have lived a "9,lt'tfile time after his fal l ,. is the blondiffts.,,,,.
smeared in every direettbutover Vitt?. 1
ana benches, and the "door 'Wu* lit 4 ~
with 1,i,h.,6,N, making the. rotierfofi .:
more like a tilatigter-lioutfe than any"01,

4,
11 itbuilding. As may'well 3UlSoagiti;41,4

,

occurrence eauded ' considerable 'ti 1, , , .

Anent in the neighborhOod.-141(trifit4(lie*.) Rep - •

„, •AMIABLE COMPASSioN.--'rneoacive
being told Of the at:adage ale

{exclaimed eOM very On& il 0rltha it,” Tim* ;suddenly ''

a feeling of rioupaeliionete fee ' :*1
"Al yet jaisee' wly., s'el*ruclitt lova ute

"

it' r, Ir. ~ft C grit,

Thal fiiPliii 44! 414P0 }
".

.414,;[4*10:441.14 ,t,;!p1e...110114,41
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